**Face Shield**

Replaceable polycarbonate material for clearer vision. Cam-lock feature holds face shield in place. Includes a slide adjustment for easy sizing.

No. MM1631

---

**Banded Hearing Protector**

Foam ear pads attach to a lightweight band. Unique, flexible band maintains low pressure over a wide range of head sizes. Soft foam pads close the ear canal opening without being inserted into the ear. Noise Reduction Rating: 21 dB (band worn behind head) and 20 dB (band worn under chin).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM1310</td>
<td>Band w/plugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM1311</td>
<td>Replacement plugs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Cool Flow™ Exhalation Valve**

New valve design helps make breathing easier and helps reduce heat and moisture buildup in the facepiece. It also helps provide cool, dry comfort.

- **Durable and heat-resistant**: made from soft, resilient silicone and heat-resistant plastics. Yoke won't get hot to the touch like metal yokes.
- **New soft seal design**: advanced silicone material provides a softer feel on the face. Unique adjustment design helps reduce tension and pressure points on the face for unsurpassed comfort.
- **Dual-mode head harness**: unique head harness design adjusts easily so user has the option of wearing the respirator in either traditional or drop-down mode.

Recommended for exposure to organic vapors and mists commonly associated with spray painting, lawn and garden pesticides, staining or re-finishing decks and hardwood flooring, and many other applications. Contains a set of 3M organic vapor cartridges, two sets of P95 prefilters and one set of prefiltet retainers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MM7512</td>
<td>Respirator Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement items -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM6001</td>
<td>Organic Vapor Cartridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM5N11</td>
<td>N95 Prefilters 10/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM501</td>
<td>Prefiltet Retainer Clips 20/bx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ear Muffs**

Three different headband positions for versatility. Padded headband and soft, foam-filled cups enhance comfort and fit. Sliding headband allows easy adjustment to fit a wide range of head sizes. Adjustable head strap secures ear muffs when the headband is worn under the chin or behind head. Recommended for high noise situations (up to 100dBA TWA). Noise Reduction Rating: 27 dB (26 dB with headband worn under the chin).

No. MM1247

---

Did you know... that Charles McMurray Co. now stocks Vix bits in 5mm and 1/4"?!!
more new stuff!!

Jeffrey Alexander Collection
Decorative Wood Corner Posts

HRP1
3-1/2" x 35-1/4"

HRP2
3-1/2" x 35-1/4"

HRP3
3-1/2" x 35-1/4"

HRP4
3-3/4" x 35-1/4"

HRP5
3-3/4" x 35-1/4"

New & Improved - Melamine Glue
Designed for bonding wood, particleboard, MDF and other porous substrates to synthetic materials such as melamine, vinyl and HPL as well as metals. Fast initial tack with longer open time. Water-based, non-flammable, low odor. Dries clear and cleans up with water.

By popular demand . . .
Charles McMurray brings you a complete offering of square drive screws!

Drywall and Cabinet Assembly Screws
Coarse thread, flathead, #2 square drive. Zinc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Bulk Pack-sold per c</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Package-sold per box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#6 x .50&quot;</td>
<td>38.0c</td>
<td>2SQ126</td>
<td>#6 x .50&quot;</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6 x .625&quot;</td>
<td>30.0c</td>
<td>2SQ126</td>
<td>#6 x .625&quot;</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6 x .75&quot;</td>
<td>24.0c</td>
<td>2SQ346</td>
<td>#6 x .75&quot;</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6 x 1&quot;</td>
<td>13.5c</td>
<td>2SQ16</td>
<td>#6 x 1&quot;</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8 x 1&quot;</td>
<td>11.0c</td>
<td>2SQ18</td>
<td>#8 x 1&quot;</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8 x 1.25&quot;</td>
<td>9.0c</td>
<td>2SQ1148</td>
<td>#8 x 1.25&quot;</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8 x 1.5&quot;</td>
<td>7.0c</td>
<td>2SQ1128</td>
<td>#8 x 1.5&quot;</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8 x 1.625&quot;</td>
<td>5.5c</td>
<td>2SQ1588</td>
<td>#8 x 1.625&quot;</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8 x 1.75&quot;</td>
<td>4.0c</td>
<td>2SQ1348</td>
<td>#8 x 1.75&quot;</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8 x 2&quot;</td>
<td>3.0c</td>
<td>2SQ28</td>
<td>#8 x 2&quot;</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8 x 2.25&quot;</td>
<td>2.0c</td>
<td>2SQ2148</td>
<td>#8 x 2.25&quot;</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8 x 2.5&quot;</td>
<td>2.0c</td>
<td>2SQ2128</td>
<td>#8 x 2.5&quot;</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8 x 3&quot;</td>
<td>2.0c</td>
<td>2SQ38</td>
<td>#8 x 3&quot;</td>
<td>10c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Momentum Arm™
Keyboard Arm
Pull-Out, Tilt & Swivel

Height Range: 6"
Tilt: -15°/+15°
Width: 7.5"
Length: 15.7"
Travel: 15.8"
Storage: Plastic glide on 17” steel track

The Momentum provides a solid solution with fast position change. Features include:
• Easy height control with spring-assisted Lift-N-Lock™ system.
• Soft-touch knob for tilt adjustment.
• Easy-glide track.
• 360° swivel that allows user to move keyboard from side to side.
• Dual swivel option that keeps keyboard tray parallel to the desk.
• Exceeds ANSI/BIFMA standards.

No. WL7438D17
SPECIAL $40.99

Phenolic Keyboard Tray
with Swivel Mouse Pad - For 7438D17 Arm

The 19” Phenolic keyboard tray with mouse tray provides users with many benefits. Features include:
• Rigid construction, sturdier than a steel tray.
• Anti-skid strips that prevent keyboard slippage.
• Plug-in foam gel wrist rest.
• Adjustable and detachable swivel mouse tray with mouse guard.
• Finish and color that helps hide fingerprints, marks and smudges. Graphite gray finish.

No. WL6731D79
SPECIAL $50.71

AC3732 Box Drawer Euro Slide
Side Mount - 100 lb Rating at 18”
Full Extension

Hold-in-detent, silenced open and closed, low profile, un-handed disconnect, un-handed members. Front face frame mounting hole location. Not intended for lateral file applications.

Bulk pack 10 pair per box without screws. Order screws separately (MCAC7168). Price is per pair.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>10 pr</th>
<th>SPECIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC3732-16</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>$5.19 pr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3732-18</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>5.36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3732-20</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>5.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3732-22</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>6.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3732-24</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>6.43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AC7434 Low Profile Slide
Side Mount - 100 lb Rating at 18”
Full Extension + Overtravel

For file, desk and storage drawers 24” wide or less. Smooth progressive movement, rail mounting, easy drawer disconnect, hold-in-detect, both 32mm and traditional hole patterns. Now with vertical cam adjustment.

Bulk pack 5 pair per box with screws. Price is per pair.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>1 pair</th>
<th>SPECIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC7434-16X</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>$10.45</td>
<td>$9.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC7434-18X</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>10.75</td>
<td>10.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC7434-20X</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>11.18</td>
<td>10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC7434-22X</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>11.59</td>
<td>10.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC7434-24X</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>12.06</td>
<td>11.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keyboard Pull-out Tray
3/4 Extension, 75 lbs.
Black Finish

No. ACBTRAY200
SPECIAL
1 - $78.00ea
5 - $74.00ea

Deluxe Keyboard
Pull-out Tray
Full Extension, 100 lbs.
Black Finish

No. ACBTRAY300
SPECIAL
1 - $99.00ea
5 - $94.00ea
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Premiere Cabinet Accessories

Blind Corner Kit - Chrome
(Cannot Ship UPS)

No. 5207CR
SPECIAL $365.00

Features and Benefits
- Installs into fixed and frameless cabinet applications.
- Universal door mounting hardware for left or right hand blind corner applications.
- Heavy gauge chrome-plated wire for superior strength and finish.
- Steel frame surrounds and supports chrome baskets.
- Maximum cabinet utilization for blind corner applications.
- Door-mount brackets feature "new" micro-adjustment.
- Pivot system provides for stable and smooth operation.
- Self-closing slide for maximum sliding performance.
- Everything packaged in one carton.
- Assembly and installation instructions, and mounting templates provided.
- Over ten years of satisfaction from customers who have used the 5207CR Premiere Blind-Corner. The performance speaks for itself!
- Lifetime warranty.

Kit includes slide and pivot hardware and fasteners, 2 large chrome baskets, and 2 small chrome baskets. All components shipped in one carton.

Improved design!
Steel frame surrounds and supports baskets

Cookware Organizers

Specifications:
5389-21CR: seven dividers for sauce pans or lids and a basket space for storing large pots.
5389-33CR: same layout as above with an additional large divided section for baking pans, cutting boards or serving dishes.

Depth: 22" (559mm)
Height: 9-1/2" (232mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>SPECIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5389-21CR</td>
<td>20-1/8&quot; (512mm)</td>
<td>$155.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5389-33CR</td>
<td>32-1/8&quot; (816mm)</td>
<td>184.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chrome Cutlery/Utensil Organizers

Heavy-duty chrome wire coated with Crominox™, a transparent epoxy designed to provide better protection for stored items. Can be bottom or side mounted. Full-extension, self-closing quadro slides. Includes chrome plated adjustable side mount spacers for face frame and hinge clearance applications. Fully adjustable drawer mount brackets. Designed for base 18, 24 and 36 drawers.

Specifications:
5391-15CR: Four section tray for silverware
Two divided sections for utensils
5391-21CR: Four section tray for silverware
Three large divided sections for utensils
5391-33CR: 2-four section trays for silverware
Four large divided sections for utensils

Depth: 22" (559mm)
Height: 4" (102mm)

No. Width Min. Cabinet Opening SPECIAL
5391-15CR 14-1/8" (359mm) 14-3/8" $125.00
5391-21CR 20-1/8" (512mm) 20-3/8" 139.00
5391-33CR 32-1/8" (816mm) 32-3/8" 15700

Chrome Pull-Out Baskets
Bottom, Side or Door Mount

Spring loaded, full-extension, self-closing quadro slides. Chrome plated steel spacers add 7/8" to 1-1/4" adjustability per side. Chrome finish baskets include cabinet member slides, side mount spacers, feet for bottom mounting and door mount brackets.

Shown bottom mounted & side mounted with 5DIV dividers
(special order)

No. Min. Width Max. Width
w/Spacers w/Spacers
5330-15CR 14-3/8" (365) 16-1/8" (410) 16-7/8" (429)
5330-21CR 20-3/8" (518) 22-1/8" (562) 22-7/8" (581)
5330-33CR 32-3/8" (823) 34-1/8" (867) 34-7/8" (886)

5330-15CR 14-1/8" (359) $109.00
5330-21CR 20-1/8" (511) 124.00
5330-33CR 32-1/8" (816) 144.00

Chrome Wire Kidney Shape Lazy Susans

Designed for 90° corner base cabinets. Heavy gauge chrome, independently rotating shelves. Set includes 2 trays, hardware and instructions.

No. Diameter SPECIAL
5472-28CR 28" $193.00
5472-32CR 32" 207.00
Quick Toe®

Toe Kick for ADA Sink Base Doors

Pre-manufactured recessed toe kick for ADA sink base doors. Made of durable, lightweight polystyrene. ADA compliant. 1/4" adjustment in all directions to reflect door gap distances, floor and floor covering conditions. Trimable up to 6" each door side at hinge end. White finish, but can be laminated, painted, or covered with rubber or vinyl toe base. Available in 2" or 3" setback. Sold in sets of 1 right and 1 left hand toe kick.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inside Cabinet</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Side-to-Side Total Width</th>
<th>Trimnable To Fit Openings</th>
<th>Setback</th>
<th>SPECIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QT3412-2</td>
<td>34-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot; down to 24&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>$15.92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QT3412-3</td>
<td>34-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot; down to 24&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>15.92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QT4612-2</td>
<td>46-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot; down to 36&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>18.82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QT4612-3</td>
<td>46-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot; down to 36&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>18.82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quick Toe 101

Where is “Quick Toe” used?
• Schools • Hospitals • Nursing Homes • Office Break Room • Restrooms
Any sink area that requires ADA access

Why you should buy “Quick Toe”
It looks professional, it works properly. It installs in seconds, it’s waterproof, it’s adjustable at the job site and it’s trimmable to any size. Anything can be glued onto it (Vinyl or Laminate). It can be painted any color. The gap at the toe kick can be the same as the door gap.

The most common objection to using “Quick Toe”
I make my ADA toe kicks from scraps that I get off the floor for free. True, you can do that, but someone still has to cut that scrap into the correct size. Next, they have to assemble all of these parts into the right shape. Then someone has to finish any exposed ends or edges before attaching your shop-butt ADA toe kick permanently to the sink base doors while trying to make your toe kick operate and look professional. All of the above mentioned work had to be done by an experienced woodworker. It takes a lot of time to do even one pair let alone several pairs.

With “QuickToe” your least experienced worker can install “QuickToe” in seconds, it can be quickly adjusted to job site conditions if necessary, and by using “Quick Toe”, you can have that experienced worker making something else that can make you more money because you just saved a lot of time and money and greatly improved productivity in your shop while solving a problem manufacturing item once and for all.

Now available from Charles McMurray Co. by special order . . .

Baseboards
Chair Rails
Crown Mouldings
Dentils
Mantels
Panels
Friezes and more!

Coming soon . . .
Cabinetry Adornments
Corbels
Feet
Lineals
Rosettes & more!
More power to ya!

Do you need a perfectly balanced belt sander?

PORTER-CABLE
PROFESSIONAL POWER TOOLS
3 x 24" Belt Sander
Whisper Series

No. PC361
SPECIAL $229.00

• Powerful 1 2.0 amp motor provides 20% more power than before.
• Motor is located directly over planer for maximum performance and perfect balance.
• Belt and gear drive system transfers power from the motor to the sanding belt.
• Belt speed of 1,500 SPM for rapid stock removal.
• Quick-release belt change lever.
• Fingertip belt tracking knob for quick, accurate belt adjustments.
• User-friendly design with ergonomically correct handles.
• Standard equipment includes: Sander, Zirconium black belt (100 grit) and operating manual.

Specifications:
Power ... 120VAC, 25-60Hz/120VDC Belt Size ............... 3x24" Motor Amps .................. 1.2 Length ....................... 1.4" No Load Speed(SFPM) .......... 1,550 Net Weight ............ 13-3/4 lbs

All Porter-Cable Belt Sanders feature metal motor housings for minimum vibration and extended trouble-free tool life.

Carol Santa Cruz - Administrative Assoc.
Started at CMC in 1971

I have lived in Fresno all of my life. Before coming to work at Charles McMurray Company, I worked for Greyhound Bus Lines. My cousin Rita told me about the job at CMC. I have worked in several different capacities in the accounts receivable department over the years. My nickname at work is Mama. I don’t really know why. I have never had children. Animals are my passion. Many of my friends have told me they would love to be my dog Cuddles, because she is so spoiled. Some day I would like to be able to take care of animals that need a good home.

Carol's big hair
Approx. 1973

Have you considered replacing your 15 gauge nails with 16 gauge?
The overall savings could be large dollars on the fasteners!

ask your sales rep
for more info!

GREX
No. GXNT1650
16 Gauge Finish Nailer

• Convenient depth-of-drive dial allows precise settings.
• Easily adjust between single fire and rapid fire with trigger switch.
• Lightweight die-cast body prevents arm fatigue.
• Quick-release nose cover provides easy access for clearing jams.
• Ergonomic comfort handgrip provides a firm grip on tool.
• 360°-adjustable exhaust cover allows use in any position.
• Convenient side loading provides quick fastener reloading.
• Safety mechanism prevents accidental firing of tool.
• Rubber safety tip prevents marring.

Applications -
Cabinet assembly, furniture finish work, light wood assembly, planer boxes, trims, paneling, doors and window casings, picture frame assembly, and more.

Specifications -
Fasteners: 16 gauge brad nails, 3/4" to 2".
Capacity: 100
Height: 1.2.2"
Length: 1.3"
Weight: 5.2 lbs.
Recommended Operating Pressure: 70-100

16 Gauge Brads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GXNT16-13</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>2.5M</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GXNT16-15</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>2.5M</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GXNT16-17</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>2.5M</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GXNT16-19</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>2.5M</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GXNT16-21</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>2.5M</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>